
Copart offers all Copart members payment options. Pay for your vehicle purchase, shipping, fees or any other 

payments you need to do. Here are the options: 

Make fund transfers.
Directly deposit to Copart's bank accounts in your current location. 
Make cash or Cheque payments at any of Copart's Offices.

Find more details about our payment options below: 

     A. Payment by International Bank transfer (fund transfer) (IBAN) 
We can accept bank transfer payments. Please ensure your member number is used as the beneficiary reference 
for payment. Please email the payment details to meafinance@copart.com along with the IBAN transfer proof. 
Please mention your buyer number and lot/invoice number in the email.

     B. Payment by Direct Deposits 
Direct deposits can also be paid into Copart's bank accounts. 
Please ensure your member number is provided as the beneficiary reference. Please email the payment details to 
meafinance@copart.com along with the IBAN transfer proof. Please mention your buyer number and lot/invoice 
number in the email.

     C. Payment by Cash 
All facilities can accept local currencies. 

Please ensure you write your member number  and lot numbers on the reverse of the cheque* to avoid any delay 
in processing your payment. All returned cheques due to insufficient funds will be charged an administration fee 
of AED 1,000/ BHD 100/ OMR 100 per cheque. If you are providing us with a security deposit in mode of cheque, 
you need to send us a copy of your recent one month bank statement.
Note: The security deposit cheque needs to be updated.

*Cheques should be drawn in favour of:

In UAE: Copart UAE Auctions LLC. 

In Oman: Copart Muscat Auctions LLC.

In Bahrain: Copart Bahrain Auctions W.L.L. 

Payments will only be allocated once funds are cleared in Copart’s account. 

Please e-mail the Payment details to Copart finance department. E-mail: meafinance@copart.com.







COPART PAYMENT OPTIONS
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    D. Payment by Cheque (Local currency only)



If paying in USD a fee of USD 25 is applied. 

For more information about our Bank Account details, visit our Support page . 

Please note, that if you will be paying by Cash in USD to any invoice (US or Middle East) you will be charged an 

additional fee of 0.50% for Bank Charges.  

COPART PAYMENT OPTIONS

•UAE: AED 60

•Bahrain: BHD 6

•Oman: OMR 6

Payment charges
If you are paying for a US invoice, the following fee structure will be applied (US Member payment in local 
currency):
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Note: All payment status can be checked through Copart membership account.
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